
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WAST ADVERTISING ltATEH
Twenty-Ave words or less,

Ono Time 25 conta, Three Times
60 cents, Ix Times $1.00.

All advertisement overtwenty-
flvfl words prorata for each iid-
ditlonal word. Rates on l .ooo
words to bo uned In a month
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash In ad¬
vance.

If your nanto appears In the
telephone directory you can tnle-
'phonc- your want nd to 321 nnd a
hill will bc malled after its in¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-Anderson College wants

th reit good milch cows at once.
Plione or write Hie college. 8-31-:lt

-!-*tf~T
WANTED-You to know that I am

atill on the Job with the best wood
and coal on the market, if you
don't believe lt try rae. W. O.
Ulnier. Phone 649. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-16-tl

WANTED-Every house keeper In An¬
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Aiary's
Cream Broad." It's mado at homo
and your grocer keeps lt Ander¬
son Pure Food Co. 8-15-Dtf

WANTED-To bay from ono hundred
to five hundred bushels of country
oats at 50c. Cash or trade. Tho
FretwellCo. 8-22-Dlf|

TRAINED NURSE-MIss Josephine
Williams, trained nurse, is located
in Anderson for this winter. Reg¬
istered at Anderson Hospital, phone

v, 648, or house phone 883. 8-25-Gtp

POSITION WANTED-Thoroughly ex¬
perienced stenographer wants posi¬
tion for part of day. Satisfactory
references. Address " A. B. C." care
Thc Intelligencer. 8-27-tf.

FOR SALE
WINTER GARDENS'-Activity must

prevail during September if you
would have a successful winter gar¬
den. Purumu Smith, Seedsman,
Phone 464.

FOR HALE-Cement 4rain tile, 2c por
ft. The beet on the market Write
BL A. Shirley, Anderson, Route 1,
Phone 2106. 8-28-3tp.

MISCE^LÖINEOUS
We have employed an expert PIANO
TUNER, who will give prompt
and careful attention to orders left
with us. C. A. Iteed, Plano & Organ
Co., 314 S. Main St. 0-1-lni.

NOTICE-I will not be responsible
' for debts contracted by anyone not

having a written order from mo.
H. H. Rosenborg. 8-31-tf.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO BA ii.Y INTEL¬
LIGENCER AT REDUCED PRICE-
During the Dally Intelligencer con¬
test which closed March, 1914, In, or¬der to securo votes to win the cap¬ital prise, I purchased a number - of
subscriptions to tho Dally Intc.Ul-1
gencer at the rate of 15.00 a year.
In order to got some of the moneyback which I put Into the contest,I will sell a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to the Dally Intelligencer
at the rate of $.1.00 a year to anyone
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription lo this paper, or at a
rote of .$1.25 a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If interested,
address P. O. Box 847, Anderson.

S. C ti-17tf

WHEN YOU can not seo right step In
our Optical Department and get just
the Glasses ' you need. Complete
grinding plant Eyes scientifically
teated. Dr. M. R Campbell, Louisa
8. Hllgenboeker, asslsUut, 112 W.
Whitner St, Ground loor.

PROFESSIONALI CARDS I
C. GADSDEN SAYRE

Architect
405-406 Bleckley Braiding

Anderson. S. C.
_>_

Chisholm, Trowtródfe & Staff»

DENTISTS
Kew Theatre

CW TM fi fi» mmW« vvfsswsw sa*

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF ELECTION.

PTATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Anderson.
Notice is hereby given that nu elec¬

tion will be hold "i> the 14th day of
September, A. I).. 1910. at the voting
precincts llxcd by law in said county,
upon the question as tu whether the
manufacture and BUIO «>r alcoholic li¬
quors and beverages shall be prohi¬bited or continued In this state, as
provided by Act No. 76. to submit to
the qualified electors the question of
Hie prohibition cf the manufacture
and .sale of alcoholic liquors and be¬
verages in thu state and to provide
for the carrying of these provisions
into effect, approved the 10th day of
February, A. I)., lülG.
The quallfh-ations for suffrage are

as follows:
Residence in state for two years, lu

the county one year. In the pollingprecinct in which the elector offers
to vote, fruir months, and the pny-
menl six months before any election
of any poll tax then due nnd payable.Provided, That ministers In charge of
an organized «burch and teachers of
public schools shall bo entitled to vote
after six months' residence In the
»lute, otherwise qualified.

Registration.
Payment of nil taxes. Including poll

tnx, assessed nnd collectible during
Um previous year. The production of
?» certificate or the receipt of the offi¬
cer authorised to collect BUCII taxes
phall bo conclusive proof of the pay¬
ment thereof.
Before the hour fixed for opening

tho polls manngers and clerks must
take and subscribe io the constitution¬
al oath. The chairman of the board
ot malingers can administer the oath
lo tho other managers and to the
clerk; a notary public must adminis¬
ter the oath to chairman. The man¬
urers elect their chairman and clerk.

Polls at each voting place must be
opened at 7 o'clock a. m. and closed
at 4 o'clock p. n.., except In the city
of Charleston, where they shall be
opened nt 7 a. m. und closod at G
p. m.
The managers have the power to

fill a vacancy; and lt none of the
managers attend, the citizens can ap¬
point, from among the qualified vot¬
ers tho managers, who, after being
»worn, can conduct the election.
At the close of tho election, the

tnnnnp.;rs oud clerk must proceed
publicly to open tho ballot boxes and
count the ballot:? therein, and con¬
tinue without adjournment until the
»anio ls completod, and make a state-
ncnt of tho result, and sign thc same.
Within threo dnyB thereafter, the
:hairman-of tho board, or some one
h sb: na ted by the board, must doliver
lo the commissioners of election thc
mil list, tito' boxes containing the bal¬
lots and written statements of tho re¬
mit ot the-elactlon.

Managers of Election.
The following marmgers' of election

linve been appoint,>d tn hold the elec¬
tion at the various precincts in the
mid county:
AnderBon-^N. C. Burris, 8. J. Davis,i. C. Todd.
Anderson Cotton Mill-Frank White,

lohn T. Frazer, C. G. Cason.
Belton-J. O. Harris, \V. P. Shirley,I. T. Cox.
Belton MII1-W. C. Darby. J. F.

Ward. J. A. Shaw.
Brogon Mill-W. C. Cathey. J. H.

Shirley, P. A. Cox.
Craytonvllle-W. W. Clinkscales. W.j, Cowan, G. J. Wilson.
Cedar Grove-A. L. Mahaffey, A.

N. Poore, A. H. Johnson. »

Campbell's Store-E. O. Smith, P.
3. Gentry, II. E. Campbell.
Cedar Wreath-W. W. Flemming, J.

¡V. Clyde, J. F. .Shorman.
Ccnterville-T. H. Burrlss, Fred

Ult, A. M. Hembree.
Concreto-J. W. Childers, J. M.

'hllllps. J. A. Ellison.
Fivo ForkB-A. N. Kleba rd tarn. O.

.V. Casey. C. L. Martin.
Flat Kock-G. W. Tucker, C. C.

iVatts, Levi N. Clinkscales. >

Friendship-C. F. Cox, O. W. Cool¬
ly. J. A. Cox.
Gluck Mill-W. O. Ivester. It. H.

Spake, G. C. Loch.
Grove School House-L. S. Cllnk-

icales, J. H. Brock, H. C. Gray.
Holland's Store-J. M. Jones, J. H.

Strickland, Jas. A. Winter.
1 lonou Path-G. E. Moore. W. T.

\ay, P. W. Sullivan.
Hopewell Springs-L. R. Tucker,

[thama McPhail, F. M. King.
Iva-J. iS. Uamby, P. B. Galley, W.

II. CUliland.
I .««m; Branch-A. B. Holland, I. M.

«loyers. W. H. Canfield.
Milford's-J. L. Jackson. J. J. Find-

cy, F. 8. Prince.
Moffettsvllle-W. T. A. Sherard. J.

3. Brown, R. S. Sherard.
Mt, Tabor-W. W. Jolly, J. W.

'reamer, B. C. Cromer.
Mountain View-W. M. Griffith, R.

& Whitlock, E. F. Allgood.
Neals' Creek-H. P. McDaniel, C.

ft Martin. J. A. Elgin.
Oir Mill-W. H. Cochran, J. H. Han-

jook, W. W. Scott.
Pötzer-Jas. A. Alexander, M. M.

rhoinason. Warren Wright.
Pelter No. 4-W.. Grady Cox, J. L.

Spearman, J. C. Wooten.
Pendleton-J. D. iSmlth, 8. E. Whit¬

ten, J. C. Hall, Sr.
Piedmont-A. B. Hardy. J. R. Free¬

man, J. H. Hammond.
Plorcetown-A. W. Guyton, R. L.

Elrod, J. H. Etrod.
Smith's Mill-J. D. Stonecyphor, B.

P. Wright, H. C. Routh.
Sandy Springs-Thomas P. Hobson,ti. W. Darby, H. N. Garrison.
Starr-L. L. Moore, J. D. Quarles,L. H. Hanna, Jr.
Threo and Twenty-R. H. Tripp, W.T. Watson, J. C. Henderson.
Toney Creelr-iJ. A. Cox, J. 85.

Poore, J. M. Cox.
Townville-rS. R, Johnson, J. D.Babb, J. L Morgan.
Toxaway-W. H. Godfrey, LeeHiabee, Ernest Kay.
Tugalco Academy-T. L. Wooten, fi.Rv Dalrymple. C. L. Marett, .

Wright's Store-Jesse T. Drake, R,
Parker Robinson, Asa Hall, Jr.

COTTON YEAH li AS CLOSED

ItfCcfptN at Cotton Platform 71(1 Hales
Less Thun Previous Your.

Following aro total cotton receipts
ut Anderson for the year closing to
day.
standard Warehouse platform

.21,020
farmers Warehouse and mills

. 5.854

Total.>.26,874
Received from wagons at Stan¬

dard Warehouse platform for season
last year 21.7:'.'; hales. Receipts a
Farinera warehouse and mills for las:
year not known.

TEN YEAR OLD NEOHO
STOLE g80U F KOM HANK

Lumberton, x. C., AUK. <'io.-A
daring robbery occurred lu re today al
ll o'clock when Bl Hot t Merrick, a 10-
year-old negro stoic: $800 in cash from
tho Farmers and Merchants bank.
Cashier Hames Btopncd out a moment
asking on. of the directors who was
present in the hank to watch for
him. During his ahsence the snoaV
»lipped around behind the conni er
ami grahblng a package of money,
slipped out without detection.
When he returned Mr. Barnes

missed the money. Chief Redfern
was on another chase a id Sherill
Lewis and deputies were soon on
track of the bank robber. In a short
time ho wus under arres: and all the
money hu $22 recoven!. Merrick
ls i.: iail.

Whitefield Church-John IL Wyatt,
L. W. Marris, J. W. Knight.

Wllliamsïdtf- II. ll. Gray. W. A.
Hammond, \V. ll. Sullivan.
Williamston Mill-B. lt. King,

fabrics Koon. 'S. li. Pruitt.
White Mains-E. A. Durham, T. W.

Johnson. *H. T. Johnson.
Willtroni'B Store-J. L. O. Shaw, S.

A. Jones, J. L. Burris.
Walkor-Mcfilmoyle-J. N. Bvatt, S.

W. Newton, C. L. Rumlor.
The managers at each precinct nam-

.d are requested to delegate one ot
their number to secure the boxes and
Lilanks for the election.
Mr. Geo. Williams, janitor at tho

:ourt house, will deliver the boxes
o the manager delegated to call for
hem.

W. A. Hudgens,
C. E. Tolly,
J. C. Hngsdale,

TommlsHloners of State and County
for Anderson County, S. C.

Tho commissioners of élection re-
inest the manager calling for the
loxes for the e'action on September
.Ith. to get tho registration book for
heir precinct as required by law, and
hat hu also take the required oath lie-
ore some one qualified to administer
t and that he administer lt to the
ither two managers before tho polls
ire opened. That they require every
person presenting himself to vote to
nive a registration certificate and tax
.eceipts or proof that he has paid all
axes for the provious year. The
:onimlnsionera realize that thia elec-
lon la going to bo watched very close
md they want to avoid any contest
irising in Anderson county.

Charleston & Westen
Carolina Railway

Augusta, Ga.
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

Mo. 22 . . . .6:08 A. M
Mo. 6 . . . .3:37 P. M

Arrives:
Mo. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 li . . . 3:07 P. M.
Inforrnàtion, Schedules
rates, etc., prompt^
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON:

ra

Condensed Passenger Schedule.
Effective Jone 6, 1Ô14.

Arrivais
No. 81.7:35 A. M
No. 83... 9:36 A« M
rVo. SB.11:40 A. M
No. 17.. .. .. '...1:10 P. at
Na 8».1:40 P. BL
Nc. 41.. ..\.¿. 6:00 P. BL|
No. «3...6:80 P. M

Na 45.10:2« P. BL
Departures

No.AO.«125 A. BLI
Na 22.... 8:26 A. BL

Va 84...10:80 A. BL
Na 26.12:10 P. M.
Na28. .. 2:20 P. BL
Na40. 4:00 P. BL
Na42. 6:40 P. BL
Na 44.. ...»:1* P. BL

a 8. ALIJEN,
VraOc

FOR CHINA IS
NOW SLOGAN

Peking, Aug. 21.- (Associated
Crone Correspondsnce.) "Chinese
goods for China" ls the latest slogan
In the new republic:. It represents
the boycott against Japanese goods In
a modified form, a form against which
Japan cou offer little objection.

('resident Yueu Bbi-Kal's decree that
there should be no boycot: against
Japan as a result of the Japanese de¬
mands upon China, has had no effect,
di fact boy* Otting has become more
marked. It is an affair wholly be¬
yond the control of the Chinese gov¬
ernment.

Hut the boycott has beer» given a
new twist by the Shanghai chamber of
Commerce and other commercial or¬
ganizations which have started the
"home-made goods movement." The
campaign Í3 ostensibly directed
against all wares not manufactured in
China, but the Chinese have shown a
«realer position to do without Japan¬
ese goods than the products of other
nations.
Cheap cotton goods and cigarettes

have suffered more than other Japan¬
ese products, perhaps, as a result of
Hie boycott. Japanese good1; are sold
In China through Japanese selling
agencies. Consequently Chinese
merchants have no trouble in avoid¬
ing the wares of the country against
which they feel a grievance. The
falling off In the sale of cheap Japan-
2Se enttmi goods has been so marked
that Japan is seeking a market In In¬
ila. A commission recently visited
that country and another Japanese
commission is to go later.
A delegation from the Osaka Cham¬

ber of Commerce visited Hong Kong.
Shanghai and other Chinese cities in
\n effort to conciliate tho Chinese
iierchants. It was announced that
he feeling against Japanese tnanu-
'ac.;ures was due to misuuderstand-
ng which could doubtless be remov¬
al by closer personal relations. Slmí-
ar "get acquainted" movements have
>een organized by other Japanese
commercial associations, but appar¬
ently without marked SUCCCBS.
Japanese shipping has been ca¬

udally hard hit by the boycott. Thc
ships of the« Toycn Kise nKnisha.
which formerly carried several hun-
lwred Chlneso in the steerage each
rip, now seldom carry a Bingle clti-
ten of »the new republic. Chines?
'relght has alBo been diverted from
he Japanese lines whenever possi¬
ble Chinese coolies and Chinese
.omme rc l;il concerns of large influ¬
mea are lending a hand alike in tba
>oycott.
Ono of the features'of the nome¬

nade goods movenk-nt which may be
)f great interest to the United States
s the effort to stimulate cotton man-
ifacturing and cotton growing. Japan
'ormorly supplied largely quantities
if coarse cotton goods to China. The
chinese now hope to supply thia
bemselvcS átíd arc striving to lntcr-
.s: capital In the enlargement of
pinning works operating In Shanfi-
íai and Hong Kong.
No reliable figures axe available

:oncerning the cotton manumacturies
if Japan, but it is estimated that th?
tumber of spindles in the republic
'aries from 900,000 to 1,200,000. Uni¬
ted quantities of coarse cloth arc
nade In nearly every provinco on
land looms. Coarse twist of foreign
md home manufacture has b-a used
ii making this cloth. Printed cloth,
is well as plain, baa been made-this
.rintIn.:; having been done chiefly on
ccond-hand presses purchased In
tapan. The wooden looms used by
he primitive Chinese factories are
mistily operated by band and tho out-
»ut of each loom o¿ this character ia
ibout three yards an hour. Machín
ry for ginning, spinning and weaving
s mostly very cimde and incapable c.
applying the finer grades of cla'.h
tow bought from England, the Knited
States, France and other European
lountrles.
China imported about $105.000.000

vorth of manufactured 'cotton in
,*ia. Of this amount abou* $67,000.-
)00 worth was coarse fabrics and
'i*ms of a sort which Chinese, fac-
orlcs could 'produce. The same' year
t is estimated 'tidna raised slightly
nore than 300.¿<io tons of native cot¬
on, only a small percentage of the
tmonnt required by Its own factories.
Cotton ls growing In eight of the

southwestern provinces and In the
fangtze province, but the cultivation
s so clumsy that th* yield JT acre
is small. Definite figures arc not
ivsllafclo. but tho highest yield per
icre is said tn have been 176 pounds
af cleaned cotton. Poor seed and
i>ad cultivation aro responsible for tho
mort crop, as much of ¿ho land ls
:r.ld to be admirably adapted to cot¬
ton growing.

It ls estimated that the amount of
land in China available for cotton
culture is 27.000,000 acre«, with a pos¬sible increase ot 2,000,000 acres
through Irrigation.
However, tho successful extension

af cotton manufacturing in China
would necessitate a complete reor¬
ganization of its economic system.
About half of the central government's
income ls derived from thc import du*-
ty on manufactured cotton.
With tho abolition of opium manu¬

facture, the government endoavnr.-ul
to persuade poppy ifrrmerw to turn
[heir attention to cotton. This move¬
ment was not os successful ns officials
desired, but the mintier of agricul¬
ture is endeavoring, through experi¬
mental farms, to popularise modern
plows and make cotton more profi¬
table.
Since thc presto-.atlon ot the Japan¬

ese demands upon China a popular
defense fund ot . about $25,000,000
(gold) has been iv»T*scrlbod. It ls

proposed to establish u bank with
part of this fund which shall lena
money to-Chinese cotton mills and
other industries which will wake
China more independent of other na¬
tions and heep its money at home.

I>r. Wu Ting-fang and many oth¬
er prominent Chines? are lending
their support to this now Industrial
movement. The Chinese Honorary
Commercial commission, which has
Just completed a tour of the United
States, ls interested ispecially in in¬
ducing foreign capital to como to
China, and through Its observation of
American methods hones to be able
to direct Chinese Industries Into moro !
progressive channels.

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP.!
MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

Have recently installed one of
the latest Bowser Improved Gas¬
oline supply stations for furnish¬
ing fuel to Automobiles and for
private families. Gasoline 18c
the gallon. Wm. Menefield, N.
Main St.

von Hassela's Announcement
Webb von Hasseln,

Violinist, and Instructor
at Anderson College,
begs to announce that he
will accept pupils for in¬
struction on the Violin,
and asks that both ad¬
vance students and be¬
ginners who wish to
avail themselves of his
services call on or com¬
municate with him at an
early a date as possible.

"Dodson's Um Tons" ls Harmless Tc-|
Glean Your Sluggish Liver

and Bowels.
Ugh! Calomel makes you sirk. It's

horrible! Take a dose of tho dangerousdrug tonight and tomorrow you may lose
a day's work.
Calomel ls mercury or Quicksilver

which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel, when it comCB into contact
with sour bile crashes into it, breakingi*. up. Tliia is wlam you feel that awful
nausea and cramping. If you arc slug¬gish and »"all knocked out," if yourliver is torpid and bowels constipated
or you have headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour,just try a spoonful of harmless Dodson's
Liver Tone-tonight on my guarantee.

Here's my guarantee-Co to any drugste re and get a 60 cent bottle of Dod¬
son's Liver Tone. Take a spoonful and
if it doesn't straighten you right up
and make you feel fino ar i vigorous I
want you to go back to the store and
get your mom*v. Dodson's Liver Tone
is destroying the salo of calomel because
it is real liver medicine; entirely vege¬
table, therefore it can not salivate or
make you sick. **

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod-
pon's Liver Tone wilL-put your sluggishliver to work;and -clean.your bowels of
that sour bile and constipated waste
which is clogging y» ir «vstem and mak¬
ing you feel miserable. I guarantee that
a bottle of Dodwm'a Liver.'Tono will
keep «.your'entire family feeling-line for
mont li H. Give it to your children, lt is
li arm less; doesn't y ripe-and.they; Uko its
pleasant taste.

_

on thc-
Kfóht Road To Better
MOTOROT1B; ACCESO-

INDIAN MOTORCYCLES and Hudsohid Bicycles. The best tires
for hard use ever made. We have the best bargains in Sadies and
Pedals that money can buy. All work Guaranteed.

ISO W. Whltner St,
GATES & SMITH

rho« 198.

Advertising reduces the cost of selling superior
goods to you, because it introduces such goods to
many people whose second and subsequent purchases pay
for the cost of the introduction.

Advertising kills inferior goods, for such goods do not
make permanent customers.

V<1

YOUR BACK HURT
We Should Drink Lots of Water and Eat Less Meat, Says

Noted Authority ca Kidney Disorders1
Recommends a Spoonful of Jad Salts In Glass of Waler. Before

Breakfast to Stimulate Kidneys and Eliminate
the Uric Acid

_...--v- _

Uric acid $9 meat excites the kidneys, they breakfast for a few days and your kidneys willbecome overworked, get sluggish, ache, and feel then act fine. Thia famous salts is mode fromlike lumps of lead. The urine bicornes cloudy, tho acid of grapes and lemon juice, combinedthe bladder is irritated, and you ¡nay bo obliged with lithia, and has been used for derationsto seek relief two or three times during tho night. to clean clogged kidneys and stimulate themWhen the kidneys clog you must help them flush to normal activity, also to neutralise the acidsoff the body*« urinoua waste or you'll be a real in urine, so it no longer is a source of irritation«sick person shortly. At first you feel a dull thus ending bladder weaknessmisery in the kidney region, you suffer from fadi Salts is inexpensive, cannot ínjrjre, makesbackache, afck headache, dizziness, stomach gets a delightful effervescent lithhvwater drink whichsour, tongue coated and you feel rheumatic everyone should take now and then to keen thotwinges when the weather is »ad. « kidneysi dean and active. Draßrists here aav» . Eat lesa mest, drink lots of * ttor; also get they sell lota of Jad Salts to folk» Who Klieve iofrom any pharmacist four ounces of Jad .Salta; overcoming kidney trouble white it « J»lake a tablespoonful hot a gloss of water befare j trouble^ © T;. a v


